Faculty & Staff Resource Guide

myUAH
my.uah.edu
• Login with Charger ID and password
• Access Banner pages for grade entry, class lists/rosters, personal info, time sheets, pay stubs and leave balances
• Access to resources such as Charger 360 Referrals, EAB Student Success Collaborative, Maxient, and Student Instructor Evaluations

Academic Affairs
uah.edu/academic-affairs
• Access faculty development information
• Access resources such as Activity insight by Digital Measures, Title IX Training, and Instructor Information Booklet

Email
mail.uah.edu
• Login with [ChargerID]@uah.edu and password
• Official communication with UAH faculty, staff, and students

Wi-Fi
eduroam.uah.edu
• Connect to the eduroam wireless network
• Login with [ChargerID]@uah.edu and password

Canvas
canvas.uah.edu
• UAH’s learning management system
• Training schedule available at uah.edu/oit/services/training

Office of Information Technology
uah.edu/oit
• Get started at uah.edu/oit/getting-started
• Call 256-824-3333 24/7 for technical/computer support
• Email for support during business hours at helpdesk@uah.edu
• Available classroom support and more at uah.edu/oit/services/academic-technologies
• Unlock or reset password at reset.uah.edu
• Import class schedule at oitportal.uah.edu

Campus Police
uah.edu/police
• EMERGENCY: 256-824-6911 or 911
• Non-emergency: 256-824-6596

Parking
uah.edu/police/parking
• Obtain your required parking permit
• Pay for parking violations/fees

UAAlert
uah.edu/ualert
• Register for emergency campus notifications

Charger Card
uah.edu/chargercard
• Obtain your UAH photo ID

Dining Services
uah.edu/dining
• Discount dining and meal plan options available

Human Resources
uah.edu/hr
• Information on benefits, including discounts on many products & services

Payroll
uah.edu/payroll
• Payroll and holiday calendar
• Paper timesheet forms

University Fitness Center
Universityfitnesscenter.com

Faculty and Staff Clinic
uah.edu/clinic
• Sick visits, immunizations, and more

M. Louis Salmon Library
uah.edu/library
• Literacy instruction, research consultations, online databases and more

Academic Calendar
uah.edu/calendars

Faculty Senate
uah.edu/faculty-senate
• Faculty handbook and more